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Summary

The total abundance of the cod stock in 1970 uas 10l'1er
than in previous years. Large eod (70-85cm long) of the
1962-1964 year elasses formed the basis of the catches.

The predom1nanee of large cod in the stock affected the
times and areas of the fisheries.

Due to pcculiaritics of feeding, high fat content, the
duration of the migrntions to wintcring and spavr.ning areas,
thc cod did not form stable fishing concentrations in summer,
autumn and winter and during most of the time they remained
in unter columns.

Cod of the 1962-1964 year classes, 70-85cm in length, formed the
basis of the catches taken by USSR, both in the southern Earents Sea and
in the Bear Islnnd-Spitsbergen area in 1970. Younger fish (1965-1966
year classes) in catches taken in the southern part of thc Barents Sea
amounted to 16.~~ in the Bear Island aren to 8.1% (Table 1).

Thc total abundance of the cod stock decreased as compared l1ith
previous years. In the annu~l catches takcn by Sovict vessels, eod
made up 77% against 85-95% in some prcvious ycars. The weight of the
cod caught in 1970 lias tllO times 10l'1Cr than in 1969.

The presence of the mainly 1arge specimens in thc stock affccted thc
tii.merJ and areas of fisheries which differed great1y from those during
the last years. The hydromcteorological conditions inf1uenced to a

.lesser extcnt (than the length and age structure of the stock) thc
distribution and behaviour of cod in the Barents Sea in 1970.

The migration paths of older cod, thcir seasonal distribution and
bC}laviour (vertical distribution, vclocity of migrations, density of
concentrations, feeding intcnsity, fatness, etc.) are different com
pared to those in young fish.
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Tbo Southorn Barents Sen

In tho southorn pnrt of tho Bnronts Soa tho ccd wintorod in tho
contral and western aroas (Figuro 1). Spa\lning migration routos of
mature cod to tho north-west coast of Nonlaypnssed through tho nrens
montioned nbovo (Figure 2).
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The ~ .f~·~ding of. cod" on capolin startod in. Fobruary on tho slopos of
tho lturmansk and Finmcrk Banks. Tho higcst nverago index of stomach
fulness was rogistered in Fobruary nnd March'(Figure 3).

, .
....\ ... :'ntililhg ,the 10.0t ihree ybars .~apelih' 'Ior~· thö" most important food
objoot' for ood., In .tho poriod of intensive feeding (Fobruary-.April)
hh avcrn~e f~bquehcfof occUrrenco 'cf capelin in 60d stomaehs in 1970
''luO 81.0%_ in 1969 i t ,mo 69 ~ 0% nnd. in i968 47 ~ 5% (Fieu.ro 4) 0

In sprin,g, uoll fod cod (:tatrtoss in iby was Sl5%) (~able 2) ,rni
gTated oastl1ards (on tho Gooso Bank and J:Tovaya Zomlyn Snal10\ui), In.
summer, cod continuod to feod on fish (capolin nnd Polar cod), During
the summor feoding poriod~ krill woro less important than usu~lly, thou~ll

their stocks in 1970 were in good cendition as sho~Tn by investigntions.

In tho period when cod usually feed on krill (Juno-A~lSt), the
froquency of occurrence of krill in cod stomachs decreascd to 16.0%
compared to that in provious years; in 1969 49.o%~ in 1968
30.0%, l1hich is duo to the fact that the cod stock mainly consisted
of largo spocimens which feod primarily on fish. In summer, 'lhon cod
foed on pelagic fish (capelin, Polar cod), they romain nbove tho
bottom most of the time and do not form the dcnso concontrations 'Ihich
nre convoniont for catching l1ith bottom trmll. Due to the Inck of
clonrly oxpressed tompornture grndients in nutumn, the grent distri
bution of wnrm wnters nnd the nvni1nbility of food in nll arens of the
southern Bnrents Sen did not reoult in a simultnneouo retrcnt of cod to
wintoring nnd spmining arcas. Thoy migrnted to tho west in small
schools nnd continuod to feod on their wny. Duo to this, in nutumn nnd
wintor no fishing concontrntions "Iero found either nlone tho mnin, nor
tho constnl branches of tho Murmnnsk current.

Tho thermnl conditions in tho contrnl nnd 'Testern arenq of the
Barents Son Here fnvournblo to cod uintoring. Thc tompora.turc in thc 150
to 200m Inyor on thc IColn·nnd Kha.rlov soctions lias simila.r to thc
long-torm menn value. Nevertholoss, n main bulk of cod migrnted
to tho 'vost to the NOr\'loginn Deop aren nnd to thc Sörö, Fugloy nnd lIa
langen Ba.nks. A sDall numbor of young, imnature cod llinterod on
tho slopes of the Uurmnnsk Bnnk.and in the central urans of the
Barents Sen.

The Boar Island-Spitobergen Aren

Cod wintored nbovo depths of 300-700 m on slopes of the Bear
Islo.nd Bank. Fnt contont (6.9%) in cod which \'10.0 uell fod in autumn
1969 was obse1~od till Murch 1970. Intonsive feoding of cod on cnpelin
wus found in April; by the end of the month, the fut contont in cod
mudo up 7.1%. In Uay, the cpmmed-out lonn cod bocran to move on tho
olopoc of the Bear Iolnnd Bank i'rom tho oouth and tho averaGe fnt
content in cod decreuscd on tho llholo to 6 0 5%. Cod migTutiol1s from
tho couth continued Ul~tilAuguct and dlte to this fact, tho cvoraGo fnt
contont in cod was low (in opito oi' intensive foeding); in Junc it
nmountod to 5.2~ and in July to 5~9%o
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In ,summer and autumn,the main food object for cod in thc Bcar
Islnnd-Spitobcrgen aren werc capc1in and b1ue ''1hiting. Fol1olling their
food orgnnfsms, cod "rere very' active, thoy distrib'llted ovcr a liido· .
range of depths~ from 250 to 700 m and no:~tnb1e fishing concentrntiond
were registered in any area. At the beg1nning of September, 1arger
specimcns (70-90 CD long) rimounting tO.4o% ofthe stock had a.h~gh .
fat content (9.8%). Thc fat content in some fish'.in the lTöst~.S:pits
bergen o.rcm ahd near thc Hapon Is1and liinauntcd to"12-16%. Fish ,·iith
Khigh .rat coritent anddov61oping gonadEi started'their spawn1n€ mi:'"
gratiöns.,to tho south cis ea.rly as .. at around.theond of Septeniber.
Suöh ,11 notivo", ,f'ish \'1ith em~ty stomo.chs tmd high fOot contont '.föro':~
faund by the n/V ,I,ITUrnets" on tho '\-Testern slopc, cf' tIie Boar Iöltl.nd
With1n thc last rive days of September önd ear1y iri october. :

Immo.ture cod continued feoding until Decembe; in the Wost Spita~
bergen and South Cape Decp areaa. Fat fish gradua11y moved to th~
south und wintered on the slopes of the Boo.r Island Bank and in tho .
Kopytov aroo.. In tho o.reo.s indico.ted, the fishing vossels co.ught aod
in smo.ll quantities together with ho.libut o.nd redfish.

During previous ye~s, (whon individuals o.t o.n age of 4 .. 6 yecrs
prevai10d in tho stock) fish wintered nt smnllor depths (180-250m),
their concentrations 'lere denscr and in Novembor-Docember tho fishing
fleet abtcined good yields, both on thc western nnd southorn slopos
of the Beo.r Ioland Bo.nk.

Tnb1e 1 Age composition of cod cntches taken in the Ba.rents Sen in 1970
{in %)

j
Yenr claosos 1966 1965 1964 1963 1962 1961 1960 1959 5~

Southern 4.8 11.4 36.6 42.5 11.3 2.8 0.5 0.1 100Barente Sea
Bea.r Ielnnd- 2.0 6.1 40.4 36.1 12.3 2.1 0.5 0.5 100Spitsbergen Aren

Tab1e 2 Avernge fat content in cod in different months of 1970 (in 5'0
froIJL.2..n;...;t;.:;;c~h;.:;;e.;;;s.L.) ~

Areao IJan. Feb. Ibr. I Apr. lby JWle Ju1. Aug. Sept. Oct. Hov. Dec.
1'; 5.5 7.7 8.6 . 8.3 8.5 - - 7.8 ' 7.6 - 8.4 8.5

I
.. !To.of' 480 140 297 389 437 484 462 .,

fieh - - 384 159

r::::--1------- ~----- ----- ----- ----- ._--- ----- ----- 1------- ------ ----- ----- ----
% - 6.9 - 7.1 6.5 5.2 5.9 7.3 9.8 11~1 10.9 8.5

2b Iro.of'
fieh - 87 I - 100 . 298 255 194 84 348 149 63 61

. I i : I
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Figure 1. Distribution o;f cod according to data of catches in Feb:ru.a.r,r 1970•

~e 2. l'Iigrations of mature cod in thc firnt quarter of 1970
ac~orain€; to ta~s5.:ng dn.ta by SoYic't end Iro~'Tegiau
~cicni;i~·~a.
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Figure ;. Average index of stomach f'ulness in 000. during
the different monthB, 1970, in the southem
Barents Sea.
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